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foreword 
The reader of Belden Lane's fascinating stud y, Landscapes~{ the Sa-
cred, cannot escape a sense of encountering, in one and the sam e mo-
ment, insights which are both highl y origi nal and vet somehow so 
ine\·itable that one wonders at not ha\·ing thought of them before. It is 
an experience of wandering in to new territory and recognizing it as 
home, which is p recisely the ex perience the book is tr_ving to describe . 
In that sense, this work is a medium which is its message . 
The t hes is of thi s volume is that the experiences of place and space 
profou ndl y structure ou r ex perience of se lf and others in relationship to 
God, that is, our spirituality. And, corn-erse ly, our sp irituality struc-
tures our " land scape," that is, ou r \'ision of the "where" of our exper i-
ence . The t hes is is exp lored and deve loped through an analysi s of fi\ ·c 
characterist ic Ameri ca n spiritualities in and through their relationship 
to the geograph ica l settings in which they arose and were lived. The 
resu lt of thi s two-sided exp lorati on is a double enri chment. On the one 
hand, \1·e are irn·itcd to attend to the ambiguity of place which simul-
taneously bespeaks tra\·e l and home, rootlessness and belonging, or-
dered space and outer chaos, immanence to and t ranscendence of our 
world, and the ambi \'a lence that this ambiguity introduces in to our 
e\·eryday expe ri ence as placed beings. On the other hand , v1·e arc re-
minded constantl_v of the sacramentality of place \1·hich is at one and the 
same time ea rth y and materi al and yet transcendent of matter because, 
as human hab itat, it is created and sustained by personal and communa l 
mea111ng. 
This book will provide engross ing reading for both the ed ucated 
la:,· person and the professional student of spi ri t uality. ,\nv American 
\1 ill instantly recogni ze her or himself in the rich descriptions of the am-
bivalence of t he Ameri ca n sou l in relati on to space and place. The 
.-\.merican spirit is irn·o lved in a deathl ess lo\·c affair with space . \Ve arc 
the descendants of pioneers \.1·ho incarnated their lm·e of God and free-
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dom in a transocea nic n >yage long befo re such a ,·enturc \\'as common-
pl ace or safe, and ,1·hosc love of the homestead and ,·illagc was c,·cr at 
,1·,ir ,1·ith the lure of ach ·enturc in the endless open spaces to the \\'est. 
\\ 'hen there ,1·as no more land ro explore ,1-c turned to the inner space 
of the spirit and the outer space of the ga lax y·· Bu t c, ·ery \\'h cre ,1 e go 
\\' C long to sett le, to culti,·atc , to create home. Our characteri st ic sp ir-
itual chall enges are to ri sk ex ploring the unfamili ar , to commit ourseh-cs 
ro the lo ng haul, and ro make room for the other in our secure cm ·iron-
mcnts . T hey arc spiri tual chall enges 1, ·hi ch can be ,1·c ll understood in 
terms of our relationship to pl ace and space . 
S piritu al it_\ is a rapidl y cb ·cloping academic di scipline ,1 hich can 
perhaps best be described as a fi e ld -encompass ing fi e ld , namel y , the in-
tcrd isc ipl inan · stud y of religiou s ex peri ence as such . \Vhil e it is abun-
dantl y clea r tha t the understanding of religious ex peri ence inrnh·es the 
stud _\ · o f sacred texts and ritu als, spiritual cl ass ics, hi story , theology , the 
arts , and the social and personality sciences, thi s book makes it clear ho,1· 
integral to spiritualit:· is the stud v of cultural geography and ant hro-
pology . In our ex perience of the sacred the " ,, ·here" is as dctcrmi nati,-c 
as the "hm1·." I ha, c no doubt that thi s book ,1·ill supply the inccnti,-c 
fo r some in terest ing studies des ig ned to pursue some of t he q ues tions 
raised Ii_\ · the author in hi s ep il ogue. 
Readers, both lav and p ro fess ional , \\'ill be stru ck bv the beau ty of 
Belden Lane's prose . The photographs and excerpts from origi nal doc-
uments enri ch h is tex t . 1\nd the biographical and autobiographica l 
"myt hic land scapes" \\'hich conclude each of the chapters on spiri t ual it,· 
arc fasc inat ing personal ,·isions ,1 ·hi ch lend depth and color to the the-
oretica l t rea tments of the va ri ous sp iri tua li ti es described . There is no 
doubt t hat the reader ,,·ill be informed bv the con tents of thi s \'(J lu mc. 
Rut more importantl y, he or she ,1·ill be educated in t he best sense of 
that ,1·ord . Thi s book ri chl v justifies the author 's claim that "t he ca te-
go ry of pl ace offers . . an intriguing and insight ful hori zon for stucl_\ -
ing the Ameri ca n ex peri ence of the sacred. " 
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